
 

 

The Priestly Fraternity of St Peter (Fraternitas Sacerdotalis 

Sancti Petri - FSSP) is a Society of Apostolic Life of Pontifical 

Right founded in 1988. The Fraternity operates seminaries in 

Denton, Nebraska and Wigratzbad, Germany. Presently, the 

FSSP has approximately 350 priestly members and more than 

120 seminarians. 

Served by the Priestly Fraternity 
of St. Peter 

Parish Administrator: 

Fr. John Fongemie, FSSP 

(785) 840-8202  

fsspvienna@gmail.com 

 

Parochial Vicar: 

Fr. Joshua Houck, FSSP 

(913) 291-7779 

jhouck@youngstowndiocese.org 

If in need of a priest, please call Fr. Fongemie’s cell  phone. 785-840-8202 

RECTORY: (330) 299-0536  

OFFICE: Mary Elizabeth Tinnirello (330) 856-4204 ext. 3 / qhrvienna@gmail.com 

ORGANIST: Anita Miller (330) 219-0720 

CHOIR DIRECTOR: Alex Bonnette (330) 367-9790 / bonnettealex@gmail.com 

SAFETY TEAM LEADER: Tim Tinnirello 216-258-9371 / timtin66@gmail.com  

HOLY MASS:  

Monday – Saturday: 8:00am 

Sunday: 8:00am, 11:00am & 4:00pm 

Fridays additionally: 6:00pm 

Holy Days as Announced 

 

BENEDICTION OF THE MOST 

BLESSED SACRAMENT:  

Fridays: 8:40 am 

First Fridays: 6:40 pm 

First Saturdays: 8:40 am 

During Lent: Stations of the Cross 

Benediction follows Mass on the 1st 

Sunday of every month 

 

BLESSING OF SACRAMENTALS: 

Following Mass on the 4th Sunday of 

every month or by request 

CONFESSION:  

Monday - Saturday: 7:30am-7:50am 

Friday (additional) 5:30pm-5:50pm 

Saturday (additional) 8:40am-9:00am 

Sunday: 7:15am-7:50am; 10:00am-

10:50am & 3:30pm-3:50pm 

 

ADDITIONAL DEVOTIONS:  

• Miraculous Medal Novena: 

Wednesdays following Mass 

• Perpetual Novena to the Di-

vine Infant of Prague:    

Thursdays following Mass 

• Exposition, Litany of Loreto, 

Act of Consecration to the 

Blessed Virgin Mary:           

1st Saturdays following Mass 

 

WELCOME VISITORS AND NEW 

PARISHIONERS!  

Interested in becoming 

a parishioner? 

Registration cards are located at the 

church entrances.  Return your card 

to the church office. 

 

Not a Catholic and interested in be-

coming one? 

Please let Father know. 

 

Is someone you know sick 

or in need of the Sacraments? 

Please call Fr. Fongemie to arrange a 

visit. 

MASSES FOR THIS WEEK 

Sunday, July 10, 8:00am, 11:00am, 4:00pm: Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

Monday, July 11, 8:00am: St. Pius I, Pope, Martyr 

Tuesday, July 12, 8:00am: St. John Gualbert, Abbot Comm Ss. Nabor and Felix 

Wednesday, July 13, 8:00am: Feria 

Thursday, July 14, 8:00am: St. Bonaventure, Bishop, Confessor, Doctor 

Friday, July 15, 8:00am, 6:00pm: St. Henry II, Emperor, Confessor 

Saturday, July 16, 8:00am: Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

Sunday, July 17, 8:00am, 11:00am, 4:00pm: Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

 

THIS WEEK ’S MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE 8AM MASS 

Sunday, July 10: Carol Wozniak † by William and Mary Ann Cameron 

Monday, July 11: Carol Wozniak † by William and Mary Ann Cameron 

Tuesday, July 12: Carol Wozniak † by Helen Burns 

Wednesday, July 13: Priest's Intention 

Thursday, July 14: Staci Orsborn † by Rachel Fuhry 

Friday, July 15: Paul Jordan † by Rachel Fuhry 

Saturday, July 16: For Matt Urbania † by Joseph and Sandra Zauhar 

The 11am Mass each Sunday is offered for the parish. 

QUEEN OF THE HOLY ROSARY CHURCH 
291 Scoville Dr • Vienna, OH 44473 

JULY 10, 2022 ~ F IFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Please see back of bulletin for this week’s Mass Schedule and Mass Intentions 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel - July 16 

“The slopes of Carmel, a high ridge that runs down the eastern coast of the Mediterranean Sea at the 

altitude of Galilee, are dotted with numerous natural caves, beloved by hermits. The most famous of 

these men of God was the great Prophet Elijah, who in the ninth century before Christ strenuously 

defended the purity of faith in the one true God from contamination by idolatrous cults. Inspired by 

the figure of Elijah, the contemplative order of Carmelites arose. It is a religious family that counts 

among its members great saints such as Teresa of Avila, John of the Cross, Thérèse of the Child Jesus 

and Teresa Benedicta of the Cross (Edith Stein). The Carmelites have spread among the Christian 

people devotion to Our Lady of Mount Carmel, holding her up as a model of prayer, contemplation 

and dedication to God. Indeed, Mary was the first, in a way which can never be equaled, to believe 

and experience that Jesus, the Incarnate Word, is the summit, the peak of man's encounter with God. 

By fully accepting the Word, she "was blessedly brought to the holy Mountain" (cf. Opening Prayer of the Memorial), and 

lives for ever with the Lord in body and soul… May Mary help every Christian to find God in the silence of prayer.” Benedict 

XVI on July 15, 2006 

"Devotion to the Carmel Scapular has brought a copious descent of rain of spiritual and temporal graces to the whole 

world” (Pius XII, 1950). 

It is evident that the Virgin Mary wants to reveal the scapular to us in a special way. Lucia (visionary from Fatima) reports 

that in the last apparition (October, 1917), the Virgin appeared dressed in the Carmelite habit and with a scapular in her 

hand; she wanted to remind us, that her true children would wear it with reverence. She also asked that those who are con-

secrated to her would wear it as a symbol of this consecration.  

Prayer to Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 

Oh Virgin Mary, Mother of God and Mother of sinners, special protector of those who wear your sacred scapular, His Divine Majesty exalted you, 

choosing you as His Mother, I beg you to obtain for me from your beloved Son, the forgiveness of my sins, the grace to amend my life, the salva-

tion of my soul, the remedy to my needs, consolation in my afflictions and the special grace that I ask for in this novena, if it is for His greater 

honor and glory and good for my soul; my Lady, to obtain it I rely on your powerful intercession. I desire to have the spirit of the angels, saints, 

and righteous ones in order to praise you worthily and uniting my voice with their affections, I greet you now and forever saying: Three Hail 

Mary’s.   

Blessed Virgin of Mt. Carmel, I desire that all, without exceptions would take refuge in the protective shadow of your Holy Scapular and that all 

would be united to you my Mother. 

Oh Beauty of Carmel! Look at us kneeling reverently before your holy image and grant us your loving protection. I commend to you the needs of 

our Holy Father the Pope, of the Catholic Church our Mother, and the needs of my nation and all nations in the world, my own needs and that of 

all my relatives and friends. Look with eyes of mercy on so many poor sinners, heretics and schematics, how they offend your Divine Son and so 

many unfaithful how they moan in the darkness of paganism. That all may convert and love you, my Mother, as I desire to love you, now and for 

all eternity. Amen. 

For these reflections, prayers and more, see: https://www.piercedhearts.org/hearts_jesus_mary/apparitions/

our_lady_mt_carmel.html 



 

 

COLLECTIONS  

• Last Sunday’s Offertory: $7,340 

79 families contributed (envelopes) 

Average contribution: $88.43 

• Last Sunday’s Building and Maintenance: $1,050 

• Parishioner Bequest: $10,000 

Bequests are gifts that are made as part of a will or trust. 

Traditionally, churches have relied on these gifts for their 

continuance.  Please consider remembering Queen of the 

Holy Rosary in your estate planning. 

Make convenient, secure online pay-

ments!  To do so, visit https://

giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/

qhrvienna. You may give using a 

smart phone: text GIVE to 330-886-

4204 or use the QR code at the left. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  

• The office will be open fewer hours on Wednesdays 

and Thursdays this month.  Please call ahead or plan 

your office business for Mondays or Tuesdays. 

• On July 17, enrollment in the Brown Scapular will take 

place after each Mass for the Feast of Our Lady of Mt. 

Carmel.  Scapulars will be available or you may bring 

your own.  

• There will be NO coffee and donuts during July.  You 

are welcome to gather in the hall after Mass with your 

own refreshments.  Please leave the hall as clean or 

cleaner than you found it.  Last week the hall was left 

very clean.  Thank you! 

• This month’s $100 drawing for the 

400 Club will take place this Wednes-

day, July  13.  Be sure your tickets are 

returned with your payment so you 

are included in the drawing! 

• Please help sell tickets for the 400 

Club!  This is our parish fundraiser and annual dinner 

with prizes.  Do you know someone who would be in-

terested in winning $10,000?  Only 4 tickets are availa-

ble and we need your help to sell them! 

• Norwex Party/Fundraiser

- in the church hall on Au-

gust 20 at 10:30 and 2:00.  

Drawings and prizes!  

Coffee and cookies!  See 

Mary Elizabeth in the office 

for a catalogue and more information. 

• Due to rising costs, we have increased the suggested 

donation for devotional candles. We ask that you con-

tribute $4 for the large, 7-day candles. 

The month of July is dedicated to 

the Precious Blood. The feast of 

the Precious Blood of our Lord 

was instituted in 1849 by Pius IX, 

but the devotion is as old as Chris-

tianity. The early Fathers say that 

the Church was born from the 

pierced side of Christ, and that the 

sacraments were brought forth 

through His Blood. 

 

PRAYER INTENTIONS 

Please pray for the sick, our deceased parishioners, and 

those who are not able to receive the sacraments. 

• Faithful Departed: Mary Rappach † 

• Sick or Recovering: Donette Wanen, Mike Vesco, 
Leonard Nethers, Dr. Damiani, Steve Fuller, Eugenia 

Sanders, Daniel Corrado, Janice Reardon, Louise Glass-

burner, Paula Conti 

If you are home-bound, please let Fr. Fongemie know how 

you are doing. If your absence is a prolonged one or if your 

illness is serious, he will try to visit. Fr. Fongemie’s cell: (785) 

840-8202 

CANDLES FOR THIS WEEK 

These candles are available weekly for your intentions. The 

Sanctuary Lamp is $10. Others are $4 each 

Sanctuary Candle: For the conversion of sinners by 

Karen Glaser 

St. Pio Candles: For Kathy Lutseck 

St. Francis Candles: For the Missionary Sisters of St. 

Francis of Assisi 

Blessed Mother: Josephine Patterson and Virginia 

White 

Holy Innocents: Barbara Sarko 

MUSIC FOR TODAY’S 11:00 AM MASS  

JULY 10, 2022 - F IFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  

I  
NTROIT: Hear, O Lord, my voice with which I have cried to thee: be thou my helper, forsake me not, nor do Thou 

despise me, O god, my Savior. (Psalm) The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?  

C  
OLLECT: O God, who host prepared invisible good things for those that love Thee: pour into our hearts such a 

sense of Thy love, that we, loving Thee in all, and above all, may obtain Thy promises, which exceed all out de-

sire  

E  
PISTLE: (I Peter I3:8-15) Dearly beloved, Be ye all of one mind, having compassion one of another, being lovers of 

the brotherhood, merciful, modest, humble: not rendering evil for evil, nor railing for railing, but contrariwise, 

blessing: for unto this you are called; that you may inherit a blessing. For he that will love life, and see good days, let 

him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile. Let him decline from evil, and do good: let him 

seek?after peace, and, pursue it: because the eyes of the Lord are upon the just, and his ears unto their. prayers: 

but the countenance of the Lord upon them that do evil, things. And, who is he that can, hurt you, if you: be zealous 

of good? But if also you suffer any thing for, justice' sake, blessed are ye. And be not afraid of their fear, and be not 

troubled: but sanctify the Lord Christ, in your hearts. 

How should we sanctify the Lord in our hearts? 

By practicing those virtues which Peter here recommends, and which he so exactly describes; for thereby we be-

come true disciples of Christ, honor Him and edify others, who by our good example are led to admire Christianity, 

and to become His followers. Moreover, we thus render ourselves more worthy of God's grace and protection, so 

that if for justice' sake we are persecuted by, wicked men, we need not fear, because God is for us and will reward 

us with eternal happiness. 

ASPIRATION: O good Saviour, Jesus Christ, grant that I may make Thy virtues my own; especially Thy humility, patience, 

mercy, and love; grant that I may practice them diligently, that I may glorify Thee, sanctify myself, and thus become worthy 

of Thy protection. 

G  
OSPEL: (Matt. 5:20-24) At that time, Jesus said to his disciples: Except your justice abound more than that of the 

Scribes and Pharisees, you shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. You have heard that it was said to them 

of old: Thou shalt not kill: and whosoever shall kill, shall be in danger of the judgment. But I say to you, that whoso-

ever is angry with his brother, shall be in danger of the judgment. And whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, 

shall be in danger of the council. And whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire. If therefore, thou 

bring thy gift at the altar, and there thou remember that thy brother hath anything against thee, leave there thy 

offering before the altar, and go first to be reconciled to thy brother: and then coming, thou shaft offer thy gift. 

In what did the justice of the Pharisees consist? 

In external works of piety, in the avoidance of such gross vices as could not be concealed, and would have brought 

them to shame and disgrace. But in their hearts these Pharisees cherished evil, corrupt inclinations and desires, 

pride, envy, avarice, and studied malice and vengeance. Jesus, therefore, called them hypocrites, whitened sepul-

chers, and St. John calls them a brood of vipers. True Justice consists not only in external works of piety, that is, de-

votional works, but especially in a pure, sincere, self-sacrificing feeling towards God and man; without this all works, 

however good, are only a shell without a kernel. 

ASPIRATION: O God, strike me not with the blindness of the Pharisees that, like them, I may seek to please man by my 

works, and thus be deprived of eternal reward. Banish from my heart all sinful anger, and give me a holy zeal in charity 

that I may be anxious only for Thy honor and for the salvation of my neighbor. Grant me also that I may offend no one, 

and willingly forgive those who have offended me, thus practicing true Christian justice, and become agreeable to Thee.  

Readings, Reflections and Prayers from Fr. Leonard Goffine’s The Church’s Year 

• Processional: “Dear Angel, Ever at My Side” Blue Book, 

#190 

• Kyrie and Gloria: Missa Orbis Factor, XI Blue Book p25 

•Credo: Credo I, Blue Book pp 32-34 

• Offertory: “Attende, Domine”  Blue Book, #32 

• Sanctus, Agnus Dei, and Ite Missa Est: Blue Book 27-28 

• Communion: “O Esca Viatorum”  White Book, #245 

• Recessional: “Faith of Our Fathers”  Blue Book, #214 

The Legion of Mary is an association of dedicated 

Catholics serving under Mary, their Mother and 

Queen. It is an organization of lay people carrying 

out apostolic good works in the Catholic Church.  

Increase your devotion to Our Lady and fortify your 

spiritual life with good works!  Join the QHR Praesidi-

um on Saturday mornings at 9:15 am in the large 

classroom. 


